A field experiment was carried out at the CSIC Muñovela farm belonging to the Spanish National Research Council (CSIC) in order to evaluate the effect of sowing orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata var. Trerano) and lucerne (Medicago sativa var. Aragon) in monoculture and in combination. The experiment was based on a randomized block designed with a factorial arrangement (5 × 2). Experimental units were 40 plots distributed in four blocks. The phosphorus fertilization (P) factor included two types of conditions: basal fertilization without phosphorus (−P) and basal fertilization with phosphorus (+P), and the vegetation cover factor (T) included five conditions depending on the grass (G) and the legume (L). Above-ground biomass showed statistically significant differences among seasons and years (P < 0.05). However, no statistically significant differences treatments were found among various treatments. The presence of the grass species Lolium perenne L. and Poa pratensis L. throughout the three years indicated that both species significantly increased their presence over time regardless of the treatments applied. The analysis performed for the other plant species (those other than grasses and legumes) allowed us to determine that the T1 and T5 treatments, which correspond to single species not treated with the application of phosphorus, influenced the presence of 70% of other species planted. Our specific aim was to explore how changing plant biotic diversity affects productivity under a given 337 Open Journal of Forestry set of conditions. We manipulated plant species richness as an experimental factor to determine if productivity would be affected by changes in the ratios of plants sown.
Introduction
Several ecosystem processes, such as primary productivity, nutrient retention, and vegetation dynamics are affected by changes in plant species diversity (Hector et al., 1999; Schläpfer & Schmid, 1999; Tilman, 1999; Chapin et al., 2000) . Experimental data of Tilman et al. (1996) , Hooper (1998) , Tilman et al. (1997) and Hector et al. (1999) show a positive effect of the number of species on primary productivity and nutrient retention, but sampling effects may complicate the distinction between the effects of species traits and those of species diversity (Huston, 1997) .
The earlier results for mesic environments of Gleeson and Tilman (1990) , and Osbornová et al. (1990) indicate an increase in total aboveground biomass with grassland succession. This trend is assumed to be related to successional changes in the traits of the dominant plant species. Annuals and perennials plant species differ in characteristics related to nutrient retention and turnover, including size, relative growth rate resulting from specific leaf area and leaf nitrogen content (Garnier et al., 1997) , rooting depth, root to shoot ratio, and foliage C/N ratio (Hooper & Vitousek, 1997) . These characteristics can result in the faster growth of annuals as compared to perennials, and hence, greater instantaneous productivity.
There is an opposing trend, towards set-aside policies and the abandonment of agricultural land in some parts of the world, such as North America and Europe (Richards, 1990) . Land abandonment provides opportunities to restore ecosystem properties such as biodiversity and biogeochemical cycles. However, recovery of pre-agricultural soil conditions can be very slow about 200 years for soil carbon and nitrogen, (Knops & Tilman, 2000) . The restoration of former species diversity is often constrained by abiotic and biotic conditions, such as eutrophization or seed bank depletion (Bakker & Berendse, 1999) . In the years just after abandonment, unmanaged land may favour nutrient leaching, constitute reservoirs of aggressive weeds damageable to adjacent fields and alter the aesthetics of the landscape. Williamson (1996) and Vilà & Weiner (2004) suggest that introduction of new species is recognized as major environmental problems and one of the major threats to biodiversity. The success and impacts of alien species depends on their biological attributes, the environmental characteristics of the invaded ecosystem (Crawley, 1990 ). Vilà and Weiner (2004) considered that high competition ability of new plant species has been stated as a key factor promoting successful invasive potential, and competitive exclusion by native plant species seems to be a major force resisting exotic plant invasions (Keane & Crawley, 2002) . Seligman (1996) argues that most Mediterranean grasslands grow in soils deficient of one or more nutrients, for example, pasture production is poor in areas of low soil phosphorus availability. Although, an increase of legume species in the plant cover may be obtained by the addition of phosphorus (Osman et al., 1991 (Osman et al., , 1999 Henkin et al., 1998) . When there is a nitrogen enrichment (Foster & Gross, 1998) , the high productivity tends to reduce species diversity (Tilman & Pacala, 1993; Janssens et al., 1998) .
The effects of increasing plant diversity often saturate at rather low numbers of species (in average 90 % of the known cases, the productivity of the most diverse treatment is reached with mixtures of 5 species (Roy, 2001) ; note that these cases may be biased). Since by definition, functional differences are larger between functional groups than between species, functional group diversity has been found to have a larger impact on ecosystem processes than species diversity (Hector et al., 1999; Hooper, 1998; Tilman et al., 1997 (Wardle et al., 1999) .
Our specific aim was to explore how changing plant biotic diversity affects productivity under a given set of conditions. We manipulated plant species richness as an experimental factor to determine if productivity would be affected by changes in the ratios of plants sown. However, in 2010 the annual precipitation (550 mm) was higher than the previously mentioned years.
Experimental Methods

Design of the Field Experiment
Experimental plots were established within the agricultural land of the Muñovela experimental farm. Forty plots of 9 m 2 were set up. The distance between plots and blocks was 0.6 m and 1 m respectively. The orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata var. Trerano) and lucerne (Medicago sativa var. Aragón) were sown in monoculture and in combination.
The experimental design was in randomized blocks with a factorial arrangement (5 × 2) that was asymmetrical and balanced and had a fixed effect and re- sample was composed of the four sub-samples, which were combined and homogeneously mixed.
Biomass Sampling
The biomass was measured in each plot during the nine consecutive samplings, where 0.25 m 2 frames were used for each of the two samples taken. The plants were separated into three functional groups: grasses, legumes and others. They were dried in a forced air oven at 60˚C for 48 hours. The dry weight of each group of samples was determined.
Inventory of different kind of species:
A framework of 1 m 2 was used for taking the inventory of the different plant species present, and the percentage of coverage was directly determined in each of the field plots.
Statistical Analyses
An experimental randomized block design was used, with unbalanced fixed ef- Quantitative variables were transformed by the box-cox transformation family. The analysis was supplemented with descriptive statistics for determining the arithmetic mean, standard deviation and variation coefficient according to the determining factors (year, treatment and season). The data were analyzed using the "SAS University" program.
Multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) with indexed ranking, was used to characterize the presence or absence of the different species. This analysis was supplemented by the effect of the seasons and evaluated treatments. Data were analyzed using SPAD 3.5 statistical package.
Experimental Results and Discussion
No statistical difference was detected between treatments, when the percentage of coverage was between 77.1% and 81.1% (P > 0.05). But statistical differences were found between seasons (P < 0.05) ( Table 1 ) and between years (Table 2) . Different phosphorus fertilization treatments involving two different conditions (basal fertilization without phosphorus (−P) and basal fertilization with phosphorus (+P)) on different percentages of dactylo (Dactylis glomerata L) and lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) plants show statistically significant differences among seasons (P < 0.05) ( Table 1 ) and years (Table 2) . However, some of the different treatments did not show statistically significant differences among them. Teixeira et al. (2015) report that legumes require phosphorus for better development in Mediterranean ecosystems. Our results show this not to be the case, at least in biomass production. Our experimental plots were not weeded, and for that may introduce hidden forms of treatment, such as soil disturbances that may affect soil mineralization and other abiotic and biotic soil processes, which could in turn affect productivity, being in agreement with the results of Wardle (2001) . Oliveira et al. (2015) have found that phosphorus fertilization has only small effects on grassland composition an Ultisol at Southern of Brazil, which was evaluated over a period of sixteen years and during different seasons, as well as Henkin et al. (2006) established during a five year study that phosphorus application significantly increased the productivity and the richness of annual legume species in a Mediterranean community.
van Ruijven & Berendse (2005) and Lanta & Lepš (2006) published studies executed on smaller spatial scales indicating that sowing also increased productivity, and, on average, plots with high levels of diversity had the highest produc- tivity of all the treatments carried out. Thus, in our experiment, high productivity was connected with high diversity species, not with the total diversity of the plant community, supporting the views that biodiversity-functioning relationships are highly species and context dependent (Wardle & Zackrisson, 2005) , or using similar conditions, treatments with other species could increase the biomass production depending on the specific conditions of each area (Hedlund et al., 2003) . Possible differences in productivity between sown diversity plots could be attributed to the respective capacity of the treatments to modify the relative proportion of the component species. Thus, biomass increased with increasing dominance of perennials in the community as a consequence of sowing and successional process. The higher level of productivity found in both cases indicates that the initial diversity of the plots was greatly increased by sowing different species. Plots where more species were sown were those that eventually went on to present higher biomass; however the highest level of productivity was observed during the second year, which may be due to the weather conditions, and was not accompanied by higher levels of diversity. In addition to inherent production capabilities of each species, the evenness of the distribution (the relative proportion of the component species) can have an influence on productivity (Nijs & Roy, 2000) , especially the relative contribution of dominants and codominants.
The two essential resources in productivity may be mineral nutrients and light (Tilman, 1982) . Plant species differ in their ability to grow under different physical/chemical conditions that vary spatially, competing for several resources at any given spatial location. The mechanisms for increased competitive exclusion at high productivities are based on the fact that higher productivities will reduce spatial heterogeneity in the relative supplies of different resources.
Changes within the types of grass species present for the three years evaluated, indicated that among the grasses found, only Lolium perenne L. and Poa pratensis L. significantly increased their presence over time (Table 3) , independently of the treatments applied (Figure 1) . With respect to the other species only the presence of Cardus tenuiflorus Curt. was significant over time.
The multiple correspondence analysis (MCA), carried out to characterize the presence or absence of species according to the seasons and treatments, determined that planting D. glomerata did not influence the presence of the grasses identified. Species such as P. pratensis, V. bromoides and L. perenne grew independently of the presence of D. glomerata and the treatments applied (Figure 1 ).
During the experimental period some grass species significantly increased their presence over time (Table 3) , specifically Lolium perenne L. and Poa pratensis L. regardless of the treatments applied (Figure 1 ). In contrast, other species, with the exception of Carduus tenuiflorus Curt., did not exhibit significant changes. Furthermore, there were no sampling effects, which may help to partially explain the amount of total biomass (Huston, 1997) . This effect predicts that the total biomass was determined by the increase of probability which comprise a particular species in a community. Species that were dominant in natural a a a a a a a b a a a a a a a a a b a a a a b M. sativa L.
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Similar to the experiment of Lepš et al. (2001) , our results support the hypothesis that plant species diversity may have idiosyncratic effects on soil communities, even though long-term studies may reveal time lags in response to changes in the plant composition. Also, the improvement of these communities depends on the stronger competing species (Clarke et al., 2005) . Some arable weed species are considered rare and endangered, and their sur-Open Journal of Forestry vival is usually dependent on regular ploughing. Some of the arable weeds are highly undesirable (e.g. Cardus teniuflorus), and some species, present in arable field seed bank or those invading the arable field spontaneously from adjacent communities, are also commonly found within meadow communities. The use of D. glomerata suppressed annual noxious grasses and increased the control of the group of other-forbs. Although these species are also noxious weeds, they may be substituted with other perennial species of the same functional group throughout the whole experimental period, similar to what had occurred with the other-forb perennial C. tenuifolius, which was the strong dominant present at the end of experimental period in all of the sown and unsown plots. Bekker et al. (1997) argued that the first plant species to become established within abandoned arable land are weedy species that are already present in the soil seed bank. These plants are opportunists with relatively poor root exploitation capacity. After the initial stage of land abandonment, the initial colonizing plant species are replaced by persistent perennials (Hansson & Hagelfors, 1998; Kosola & Gross, 1999) . The presence of a strong competitor in a mixture not only suppresses the colonizers, but also leads to reduced survival of the other species sown.
The multiple correspondence analysis (MCA), for the legumes species found showed that planting lucerne (Medicago sativa) did not influence the presence of other legume species that appeared over time (Figure 2 ).
By using multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) we found that planting D. glomerata did not determine the presence of grasses. Species such as P. pratensis, V. bromoides and L. perenne grew independently of the presence of D. glomerata and the treatments applied (Figure 1 ). Another study indicated that there is a weak relationship between native and planted species (Bennett et al., 2012) . In the same way, planting lucerne (Medicago sativa) did not influence the presence of other legume species that appeared over time (Figure 2 ).
The analysis performed for the other species (other than grasses and legumes) also showed that T1 and T5 sowing treatments (corresponding to single species without phosphorus application) influenced the presence of 70% of other species (Figure 3) .
The treatments corresponding to single species without phosphorus application (T1 and T5 treatments) allowed us to determine their influence on the presence of 70% of the other types of species, such as Carduus tenuiflorus, Lactuca serriola, Conyza canadensis and Sonchus oleraceus, and their perennial life cycle (Figure 3) . Another study showed that the specific composition of the communities and the presence of one particular functional group, such as legumes, had significant effects in the biomass production and also in nitrogen accumulation; therefore, legumes contributed to biodiversity and productivity depending on the species present and environmental conditions, such as nutrient availability (Spehn et al., 2002) .
The biomass of the different groups changed over time during the three sea- could be due to a complex mix of concordant and discordant responses to environmental factors over time (Bennett et al., 2012) . 
Conclusion
In this experiment, the result of the aboveground biomass showed a similar pattern between the sowing treatments and natural colonization, therefore the treatment-year interaction was not significant. However, the biomass of different groups changed over time during the three seasons and years evaluated. It was observed that the biomass of grasses decreased significantly during autumn and spring (Figure 4) , where the biomass of legumes also showed a similar pattern ( Figure   5 ). Both figures show an increase in biomass during the summer season.
The establishment of Medicago sativa and Dactylis glomerata independently influenced the presence of some perennial species. Local conditions and species identities affect the suppressive capacity of plant communities towards other species, which complicates the generalization of any relationship between the diversity of communities and their susceptibility to invasions. This issue is one of the most critical factors that should be taken into account when planning future restorations of areas such as woodlands, as there is no guarantee that late successional plant species will remain in the areas in which they are planted. The loss of dominance of the species sown due to inappropriate management is quite likely and will inevitably lead to the convergence of species composition with the proliferation of noxious annual weeds.
The use of Medicago sativa and Dactylis glomerata suppresses annual noxious grasses and increases the control of the "other forb" group. Although these species are also noxious weeds, they may be replaced by other perennial species of the same functional group throughout the whole experimental period, similar to what occurred with the other forb perennial C. tenuiflorus, which is appeared as a strong dominant at the end of the experimental period in all of the sown and 
